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school superintendent or surveyor. for tho last 15 years. Ho Is survived
Tim Democratic county central com-

mittee RAILWAY TO MOLALLA by a widow and six children, as fol-

lows:VOTERS 11 hold a lovo Monday. JIr-ve- y Mrs. J. W. Johnson, of Klamath PRISON CELL
0. Hturkwoather was elected stato Fails; Mrs. Etta McCoy, of Forest

committeeman, Tint untrrlflT(l wUI Grove, Miss Anna Fisher, J. D., C. D.
iniikit h tlirmi weeks campaign of and August Fisher of Oregon City. The
Clackamas County cominonolng next FROM OREGON funeral was held yesterday afternoonCITYREPUBLICANS Monday and proinlno to make It warm. from the family residence, Rev. W. K. OLSON'S FATEState Hi'iiutor Hedges Im prominently Kraxberger, pastor of the German Lu.
iiinntlonod ua a delegate from Oregon theran Church, officiating. The body,
to tliu natlonul convention In Denver. was Interred In Mountain View

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY POSI-

TIONS TALK TO PEOPLE IN

MANY PRECINCTS.

ARE GREETED WARMLY;;

County Convention Will Bo Held In
Oregon City Next Saturday After-

noon to Elect Delegate! to
8Ute Convention.

Candidates on tint Republican ticket
for county offices addressed the voters
of Iliirmoriy nt the schoolhoiiHO Tuos-da- y

nlKt, and Wednesday night wont
to Needy, wlii-rc- t tliry talked In Thomp-on- '

hull. Thursday nlKht'M mooting
wiih held at Frog l'ond srhoolhouso In

Tualatin precinct, and tonlKlit tho
candidates will ko to Viola. Tho woek
of campaigning will close Saturday
night at Harlow. Chairman Htlpp, of
tint Republican rotmty central com-

mittee, has arranged tho following It-

inerary for next week:
Ijixan, Monday. May 11; Olton,

Ttnmday. May 12; Highland, Tues-day- ,

May 12; Oswego, Wednesday,
Hay 13; Pleasant Hill. Thursday, May
14; HprliiKwatr, Frlduy, May 15;

Saturday, May l. All of thino
meeting will In held In tho evening
at H o'clock except the Col ton meet-
ing, which Im Hchedtili-- f"r 1 o'clock
In th afternoon of next Tuesday.

C. W. l'op'. W. H. Howell. J. C,
llradley, II. W. Tnnnbath, 0. A. llrown,
It. Koerner and T, F. Hyan hav been
ducted delegate from Oregon City

No. ) precinct to tint Republican eoun.
ty convention, which will Im held In

Oregon City next Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

REPUBLICANS ON 8TUMP.

Candidate for County Office Hold Ih
Meeting Every Night

This Week.
The Republicans of Clackamas Coun-

ty opened their campaign Monday
nlKbl In Eagle Creek, and moat of
the candidate banded together and
delivered nddrcMHc In itipport of thu
catiMe. Tim Itinerary for this week waa
Harmony on Tuesday, Needy on Wed.
oedoy and Tunlutlon on Thursday.
The candidate go to Vola on Friday t

and Harlow on Suturdny.
The Republican are entirely san-

guine of mired In the coming Juno
election. The Democrat will make a
atreiiuniH effort to defeat tho Republi-
can nominee for Hbertff, Assessor and
commissioner, but without any tangible
hope uf success. There seem to be a
welt grounded I In m t t Inn on the part
of the Kepubllcan of Clackamx Coun-
ty thl year to vote the ticket Mtralght
from United State Senator down to
CoiiHtable, nud party HiicceHH 1 ap-

parently unquestioned.
The county convention of tho Re-

publican of Clackumas will be held
lu Oregon City at 1 o'clock next Sat-
urday afternoon. It I very probable
that the delegation of eleven to tho
Blato convention will bo plledged to
tho HiipMirt of C. Ci. Huntley for dele-
gate to the natlonnl convention At
Chicago. The proHpectH for Mr. Hunt-
ley' election an delegate are bright.
ftM It I evident there h a wIlllngneHH
on the part of the delegate from tho
northern anil central portions of the
Willamette Valley to glvo ono dele-
gate to Clackamas.

1

County Convention Tomorrow.
The Kepubllcan county convention

will be held tomorrow to elect 'dele-
gate

35
to tho stato convention. It Is

Improbable that InHlrnctlona will bo
given the delegation for Taft. or any
other candldute, ami tliero is an Indi-

cation that a split delegation will bo
choHon. Of tho eleven delegates, at
leant threo may bo Ilourno men.

Highland Soclalliti Organize. has
The Clackamaa County SoclallHts

hold their regular monthly meotlnn
Sunday afternoon In Knapp'a Hall. of
Tho attendance wan fair and aovoral
now member wero admit tod. A char-
ter for a precinct brunch of tho Socia-

lly
by

party was voted to tho members
at Highland. Several Hhort addressee
wore mado by various members and hold
tho meeting cloaed by an addreHB on
"Organization," by IJIIJah Coalman,
candidate for Representative. Tho

adjourned to meet tho flint and
Sunday In Juno.

to
DEM0CRAT8 OPEN CAMPAIGN.

ley
Make Datei for Flrt Week In Eastern to

Clackamas. to
Tho Democratic stalwarts of Clacka-

mas
O.

are starting Into the campaign
preceding tho Juno election, with a tire
detormlnotlon to make tho fur fly and
the fact that they are la an almost will
hopeless minority In Clackamas Coun-

ty Is nothing to them. Cholrman Cooke ley

and Secretary Eby, of the central com-

mittee, have arranged tho following H.

Itinerary for tho first of their throe
wooks campaign, aa follows: Monday,
May 11, Damascus; Tuesday, May 12, la

Eagle Creok; Wednesday, May .13,

Sandy; Thursday, May 14, Chorryvllle
and George; Friday, May 1, Estacada;
Saturday, May 16, Logan. All of then aid
meetings win be held In the. evening
and on , Tljursday tho party will di-

vide, some of 'the candidates going to
CherryTllle and otaors to George., The Ho
Democrats have candidate this with
yV tor tht offlcea of olerk, treasurer, f,or

On Trial for Wife Beating.
Hoth P. HiiiIHi, charged with wife

heatliiK, entered a pica of guilty and
IiIh cumo wan Not for trial Saturday.
Hni ti wuh arrested Tuesday night
upos compluliit of ICrneHt Front, lu
whoso hoint) Mra. Hinlth and her
hlldron found refuge. Ko has been
ntoxlcated a number of timer ami

when In this condition abuses his fam-
ily. In default or $250 bondH, Im bun
been committed to the county Jail.

Mra. KNthor Abblo Smith, fearing
her hiiHbund would do ber bodily In-

jury If an opportunity offered, yestor-da- y

obtained u restraining order g

him to Interfere with her In
any way. Mm. Hmlth entered null

William H. Mattoon, candidate on
tho Kepubllcan ticket for Commis-
sioner, come from Viola, and In the
prlmartc bu had tho ulrmmt unanl-moti-

Hiipport of thn ptxiplo of Kant-e-

ClackamiiH where he Ih beHt
known. Mr. Mattoon ha many quail-flcatlo-

for tho olllco to which be
ha been nominated and one of thexe

the hiiccphh ho ha mailo of his own
private Interests. Ho fuvor good
romlH. and an economical admlnlstra-tlo- n

of tho affair of tho county. The
people' Interent will bo carefully
guarded by Mr. Mattoon during the
four year ho will bo upon the bench.

for a dlvorco, stating that ho threat-mm- d

to kill her, and would cut her
throat Tuenday nlKht, but for tho In-- .

rferetice of neighbor. She soya bo
lacked her out of doors In her night
clothe, that though earning good
waguH, he ha aqiiandcrcd thum In
drink and failed to provide for hi
family of four children. Tho Injured
wife, auk for 'M) a mouth alimony.

MADISON STREET IS

IN FINE CONDITION

COUNCIL WILL ENACT A FIRE
LIMIT ORDINANCE, TAKING

IN FIVE BLOCKS.

Tho city fnthers held a long ses-hIo-

WcdnoHdny night und transact-
ed a vnst amount, of business, ad-

journing at a late hour until Friday
evening of next week, when a meet-
ing will be held to tuku up unfinished
matters. The Madison struct Improve-
ment, which was mado at a cost of

18,000 Is complete and Contractor
'Harry Jones hns been paid for tho
work except IOO0, which Is held for

days pending thu final approval and
acceptance of tho Improvement by the
council.

There will bo no other street Im-

provements for awhile, with the ex-

ception of tho Improvement of Elev-

enth street, which has already been
ordered anil should have been mado
long ago. This proposed Improvement

been hold up, however, and Wed-
nesday night an ordinance was enact-
ed repealing tho vacation of a portion

this street, nnd alno making the
whole thoroughfare Eleventh street,
alHillHhlng tho name of Moss street,

which a portion of the Htrcet has
been designated. '

S. Kllpatrlck nulled tho council to
up tho final payment to Contrac-

tor Jones on tho Madison street, stal-
ing that rock had boon dumped on his
property, breaking down his fences,

ho wants a settlement from the
contractor. Tho matter was referred

a committee.
Tho ordinance granted to, the Haw- -

Pulp & Papor Company permission
construct switches and Bide tracks
connect with tha main track of the
W. P. & Ily. Co was read first !

time, and tho ordlnanco establishing!
limits was ordered drawn by a

special committee. The fire limits
extend from Third to Eighth

streets and will not embrace the Haw.
property nor tho woolen mills.

The resignation of City Englnoor
H. Johnson was accepted.

Tho petition, for tho Improvement of
Taylor street was denlod as tho monsy

not available.

Matlock on Prohibition.
J. l. Matlock, mayor of Eugene, will

the local option element In Clack,
aroas. County to forco the saloon out

In a speech at the Shlye-l- y

"Theatre Friday evening, May 15.
will talk on, "Civic Righteousness."

special retorenys to the campaign
Prohibition.!

F. M. Swift, Backed Heavily By Eastern Capital,

May Take Over Local Project and Start

- Construction Next Fall

Ansuranco Is given for tho construc-
tion of an electric railway from Ore-
gon City to a point near Maryuam, la
the Hoiitbcrn end of Clackamas Coun-
ty, through tho Molalla section of tho
county, by K. M. Swift, who has for
some mouth been promoting tho es-

tablishment of a plant for tho manu-
facture of cement. It Is reported that
there aro Immense deposits of ma-

terial for tho manufacture of cement
near Murquum and Mr. Swift, who la
heavily backed by EaHtera capital, has
obtained pom-unio- of practlcallly all
of the land that embrace the deposits,
and has already expended about )10,
000 In development work.

Mr. Swift had tentative plans laid
for the construction of a railway from
IiIh plant to Mt, Angel. The distance Is
short. He had made hlB surveys and
had also looked over the field from tho
Molalla country, with tormlnua at Can- -

by. Aside from tho surveys nothing
accompllHhed, whenhavo already obtained nearly to

Mr. Swift met Adams, a well
known merchant of this city, and Mr.
Adams called his attention to the pro-

ject of the Oregon City, Heaver Creek
and Molalla Hallway, which was form-
ed two years ago by local men, with
tho objoct of building a steam railroad
from Oregon City to Molalla and Wll-bo-

Springs, through Mullno, HeaVer
Creek and Liberal. Mr. Swift lost no
time In getting Into touch with local
promoter, and as a result It la very
probable that the work they have done
will be diverted to tho Swift project,
and ho will take up their right of way
and building a line from Oregon City,
starting up the Abernethy and running
to Marquam.

Engineer Lorlng, representing Mr.

CHARLES PALMER DROWNED.

Logger Falls Into Pond at Noon's
Sawmill.

Charles palmer waa drowned Mon-

day morning at Noon's sawmill four
miles east of Molalla corners. He was
flouting Iokh In the mill pond, when
ho lost his balance and fell off, and
drowned !n sight of the loglng crew,
It Is known that Palmer was able
to swim and it was accordingly sup-

posed that his rescue could bo effected
without difficulty, but It is presumed
that ho was seized with a cramp or
was struck by some obstacle and he
quickly sank out of sight The body
was recovered. Palmer was 20 years
of age, and hod no relatives In this
community so far as Is known. Ho was
a recent arrival at tho sawmill. The
Information concerning the sad affair
was communicated to Coroner Hoi- -

man and after ascertaining tie facts,
he concluded that an Inquest was an
necessary.

LICENSE TOWN DOGS.

Rod and Gun Club Will Help Impar-
tial enforcement of Law.

Tho Oregon City Hod and Gun Club
got In action Friday and passed re
solutions declaring It tho sense of tho
association that every dog In Oregon
City should bo licensed. The recent
edict of Mayor Carll which ordered
tho strict enforcement of the dog li-

cense ordlnanco was fully discussed
and a conimltteo consisting of Bert
Roake, John F. Clark, J. J. Cooke,
Charles Wright and George Ely, was
appointed to confer with tho Mayor
and offer tho assistance of tho Rod
and Gun Club In Insisting that tho pro-

visions of the ordinance bo strictly
compiled with. It Is stated by tho of-

ficers of the club that there Is no ob
jection among the members to the law.
except that in the past a remarkable
law percentage of the owners of dogs
have cheerfully paid their licenses
and hundreds of diseased and unlicens-
ed dogs havo been allowed to roam
the streets at will.

Tho following officers were chosen:
John F. Clark, president; J. J. Cooke,

Charles Wright, sec-
retary; C. G. Miller, treasurer. Bert
floake, T. P. Randall and George
Campbell were appointed a committee
on grounds. The West Oregon City
grounds that were used last were
not satisfactory and while tho commit-
tee has no definite location In view,
they hope to secure a place with a
c'.oar skylight.

Myera Buys Undertaking Business.
The firm of Shank & Bissel have

sold their undertaking business to Tom
J, Myers of this city, formerly In tho
employ of J. P. Flnley & Son of Port
land. Mr. Shank will continue In

t
charge of the business until June 1,
and, with- - his wife, will spend the sum-
mer In Southern Oregon, where they
have property Interests, and they will
visit friends In Eastern Oregon before
returning to Oregon City.

Grand Theatre Opens.
The Grand Theatre was opened Sat-

urday night In the Stratton building
by Schram ft Simmons. The building
was formerly ocouplcd by Melllen's
furniture store and has been fitted up
with an electric piano and other nec-
essary paraphernalia for a movtug pic-
ture show. This Is the second affair
of this kind to be installed in Oregoi
City. ,.

Swift, Is now In the field looking over
the situation, and If the farmers along
the proposed route do not stand In
their own light, the prospects for the
construction of tho road will be bright.
Mr. Swift Is much Impressed with the
poHslbllltles of the proposed line, be.
llevlng that tho rich territory would
make tho road pay from the start. He
proposes to ship barrel of cement
dally and by coming to Oregon City
will bave tbo advantage of either rail
or water transportation. Tae right of
way has already been secured from
Marguam to Mullno, and nearly
through Huckner Croek, and construc-
tion Is expected t commence next
Fall.

Mr. Lorlng was In the city yester-
day and stated that It Is not Mr.
Swift's Intention to stop at Marquam,
but that the road will be built on to
Scotts Mills, where there are large

definite had been been

year

doposlts of coal and that rights of way

Scotts Mills. It la more than probable
that the railway will be extended on
to tho timber belt, and tap the rich
resources of timber In southern
Clackamas.

Silas Wright, of Libera, has agreed
to give tho company the necessary
ground for depot privileges, and C. T.
Howard, of Mullno, has also come to
the front with all of the ground for
the depot and side tracks that Is re-
quired. JoHeph Meyers, of Marquam,
has .promised the depot grounds at
his town. These are three points where
the site of tho depot rounds have
been definitely determined. The rail-
way will pass within r mile
of Molalla corners, but the depot
there has not yet been located.

TONYGENINI GRANTED

A DECREE OF DIVORCE

JUDGE M'BRIDE RULES AGAINST

WOMAN AND GIVES CHILD

TO JOHN P. COLE.

The suit of Elma Geninl against To.
ny Geninl for a decree of divorce has
ended, and Monday Circuit Judge e

made .a decision, awarding the
decree to the defendant, Geninl, and
giving the custody of the minor
daughter, Sophia, to John P. Cole, of
Molalla.

Elma and Tony Geninl had ther in
nlngs on Friday. The woman brought
tult against Geninl for a decree of di
vorce, charging cruel and Inhuman
treatment, but Tony came back with
a string of allegations that threaten-
ed to wipe his wife off of the judicial
map. She has, or had, an admirer,
Andy Jeffry by name, and it seems
that tho husband followed Mrs. Gen-

inl and Jeffry to Little Falls, Wash-
ington, and found them in a hotel to-

gether. They .were inclined to resent
his Interference and Jeffry used his
revolver without effect, firing several
shots at Geninl who took the posi-
tion of discretion being better than
valor and he fled. The couple got Into
Oregon City before a warrant could
be served upon them. They next ap
peared In tho Portland police court,
having been arrested In a hotel by
Detective Inskeep, and while the wo-

man was dismissed, Jeffry was sen-
tenced to serve several months In
Jail, and he languishes there now. F.
M. Matthews, of Macksburg, who is
Mrs. Gonlnl's fathers, harbors no love
for his daughter's husband and per-
mitted Jeffry to stick around the
farm. The principal fight was over
tho custody of Sophia Goninl, daugh-
ter of the pair.

Miss Wright Lived Here.
Miss Nora Wright who was killed

at Morgan, In Morrow County, lost
Sunday afternoon by her jealous lover,
Henry P. Morrison, was well known
at Milk Creek, where she lived with
her parents for a number of years. She
was the daughter of John Wright, who
resided near Wright's Springs, and
was elected county surveyor In 189G.

Miss Wright s health was not good on
tho farm, which was sold by Mr.
Wright and two years ago the family
moved to Eastern Oregon. Mr. Wright
was a emember of Cataract Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, of this city.

Automobile Driver Fined.
F. ,0. Urfer, a Sellwood grocer, who

owns property at Clackamas, was yes-
terday sentenced to pay a fine of $10
for creating & smash up Sunday, be-

tween Oregon City and Farkplace. He
was speeding his automobile and
frightened the horse belonging to C.
Z. Lake, the animal running away and
breaking the buggy. ,

D. Fisher
D. Fisher died Tuesday at hia home

on Monroe Street of stomach and kid-
ney trouble, aged 59 years, 31 days,
He was born in Germany, coming to
this country with Ms parents when
very yonng, and came to Oregon from
Indiana 19 years ago, having been ai
resident of Oregon City continuously

PAPERMAKERS BEAT 8ALEM.

Win Game from Capital City and
8core a Shut-ou- t

Tho Papermakers returned from Sa-
lem Sunday night, having won from
tho Capital team by a schore of 4 to 0.
Robinson wag In fine form and shut
out the lawmakers, while Kelt was
very efficient at the receiving end.
The battery for Salem was Jerman
and Heyser. Oregon City secured six
bits and one error was registered
against them; while Salem bad (our
hits and as many errors. The Paper-make- rs

now have a percentage of 600,
having won three games and lost two,
one to the Frakes and ono to Vancou- -

. :' . ;

James U. Campbell Is one of the
best known men in politics in Clacka-
mas, and his for Repre-
sentative was a conclusive endorse-
ment of his record in the legislature
two years ago. Mr. Campbell- - was for
several years chairman of the Republi-
can County Central Committee, and he
was an energetlcjeader. No candidate
for the legislature could be better qual-
ified than be, and his watchfulness at
the last session was responsible for tl e
pruning-- down and defeat of many use-
less appropriations.

ver. The Frakes lead with a percen-
tage of 1000, playing four games and
winning all of them, while St John
follows with a recprd of four won and
one lost. Its percentage being 800.
Woodburn has a percentage of 714
with five games won and two lost
Vancouver has made an even break,
winning three and losing the same
number. Their percentage is 500. Salem
follows next in the list with a per.
centage of 429, wining three and los-
ing four, and then comes East Port-
land, wining three, and losing five
showing a percentage of 375. The Al- -

blna wanderers have lost every one
of the seven games played.

GLADSTONE TO ISSUE

BONUS FOR BUILDINGS

WORK WILL SOON COMMENCE ON
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE FOR

OCCUPANCY NEXT FALL.

By a vote of 5S to 1 the taxpayers
of the new Gladstone school district
Monday afternoon voted to Issue
bonds to the amount of $5000 for the
purpose of constructing a school build-
ing. The election was held at the
Gladstone Depot and much Interest
was taken. In tjie evening at the resi-
dence of Charles T. Tooze, the patrons
of the district held a meeting to se-

lect a site for the school building, and
it was decided by a unanimous vote
to build on block 3G, consisting of
eight lots. The Gladstone Real Estate
Association; through H. E. Cross, of.
fered seven of these lots without
charge and the remaining lot, which
Is owned by private interests, will pro
bably be purchased. The directors of
the district were authorled to proceed
at once with the erection of an eight
room two-stor- y building, and have the
four ground rooms completed In time
for the opening of schol next fall. The
people of Gladstone are very enthusi
astic tover their prospects for a new
school, and every man, woman and
child Is taking a close Interest In pro
ceedings. -

Olson Sued by School District.1
Suit was Instituted here yesterday

by School District No. 105. of Willam-
ette, against Otto F. Olson, for

this being the amount that Ol-

son Is alleged to be short In his ac-

counts when he was arested for
the district funds.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the

postofflce, Oregon City:
Women's List Keats, Mrs. H. L. ;

Keneson-- , Miss ZUla.
Men's List Brown, Burton; Casedy,

Q. W.r Flowers, J. R.; Godfrey, Frank;
Helrlns, Lorenzo; Knlghten, Henry;
O'Donnel, Rick; Sullivan, Walter E.

The Papermakers of the Trl-Cit- y

League will play at Woodburn next
Sunday afternoon, going up against
one of the strongest teams In the
league. Marshall, who pitched for
McCredle, whed the' Pbrtland team
beat the Chlcard White Sox In Cali
fornia, wilt probably be In the box for
woodburn.

WILLAMETTE EX.8CH00L CLERK
PLEADS GUILTY AND IS SENT

TO PENITENTIARY.

COURT IS MERCIFUL

Embezzler and Forger Given Indeter-
minate Sentence by Judge Mo-Bri-

and Will Probably be .

Out In Two Years,

Otto F. Olson Tuesday morning en- -.

tcred a plea of guilty to the charge of
forging the name of Rudolph Koer-
ner to a promissory note In favor of
II. C. Stevens for $250, and was given '
an Indeterminate sentence by Judge
McBiide. Under the statute upon

which the Indictment was based, the
penalty Is not less than two years In
the state penitentiary nor more than
20 years, and It Is usual for the Gov
ernor to pardon a criminal serving an
Indeterminate sentence at the expir
ation of the minimum time. In case
Olson proves a model prisoner he will
probably be released In two years.

Olson's attorney, George C. Brown--

ell, presented a lengthy statement
from Dr. House, a Portland alienist,
In which it was stated that Olson's
mind was such that he could not dis-
tinguish between right aad wrong. In
passing sentence Judge McBrlde re-
viewed the case briefly, expressing
sympathy for Olson's family. Olson
was taken to Salem Tuesday after-
noon.

Olsen was for many years superin-
tendent of the West Side power plant
of the Portland General Electric Com-
pany and was the trusted clerk of the
school district of Willamette, where
he resided. The directors of the dis-
trict bad such faith in Olson that they
permitted him to handle the public
funds In a very unbusinesslike man-
ner, and he managed to embezzle
something like $4000 before bis pe-

culations were discovered.
Instead of making warrants payable

to the persons in whose favor they
were appropriated, the money waa
placed directly in the clerk's hands
for disbursement- - and when several
thousand dollars was given him to
pay off the bonded Indebtedness of the
district, he calmly put the money in
his pocket and, paying the interest on
the bonds, he managed to keep secret
the fact that the debt was not nulrl
for about two years, when the direc
tors, growing suspicious over the fail-
ure of thO bondincr eomnanv in return
the papers, made some investigations
of their own, disclosing Olson's guilt

He was arrested nn the nie-h- t nt
February 13 at his home and haa heen
in. the County jail ever since. Efforts
to obtain bail for him were futile, and
the unfortunate man. hmken in hpnith
and spirit, declared his willingness to
pieaa guilty and take his medicine,
but his family and friends demurred
and until Mondav he hart resolved tn
fight the case.

After hi arrest. It was disrnvpreri
that the school district waa onlv nno
of the financial sufferers. He had bor.
rowed money right and left from his
friends and in more than one instance
had forged the names of others to
notes. It is stated that he even robbed
the Methodist Church, of which he
was trustee and financial agent, in
this manner. He obtained $250 from
H. C. Stevens on a note signed by
himself and Rudolph Koerner, forg-
ing the name of the lattpr. and thin
the particular case upon which he was
to oe tried, although District Attorney
Hedges returned an indiotmont
against him nn thfi school fnnria cm.
bezzlement.

Handicraftsman Returns,
John Nelson WIsner. whnqo nnndl.

craft work Is well known in Portland,
and who has had a studio on the Lew
is and Clark Fair grounds during the
past Winter, has removpd tn nrpunn
City and will remain here during the
Summer at least. Mr. WIsner, who
was formerly field superintendent of
the United States Bureau of Fisheries,
has executed some remarkably beauti-
ful work with metals, and his silvpr
brass and copper bowls have been uni
versally admired.

Exhibits Fine Collection.
A fine collection of snear Doints is

shown in the display windows of Geo.
A. Harding's drug store. The arrow
neau are owned bv H. C. Stevens.
and are magnificent in form, size and
color, and torm onlv abont one-fort- l.

eth of his whole collection, which is
probably the finest in the Northwest
Mr. Stevens' collection is distinctive,
in that all Of the snear nnlnts wern
made by Indians of the Willamette
Valley, residing at or near Oregon
City'and the specimens were gathered
in many years of, patient endeavor.

Attended S. S. Convention.''
The following Clackamas County

people have returned from Forest
Grove, where they attended the State
Sunday School Convention: Mrs. C.
A. Nash, Mrs. S. P. Davis, Mrs. W. W.
Mars, Mrs. George Osborne, Miss Ivan
Gordon. Miss Iala Gibson, Miss Jean
White, Mrs. T. E. Gault. W. W. Bruce,
Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Smith, W. J. Lew-elle-n,

Mf and' Mrs." J. J. Newton,.A.'
W. Fankhauser, Miss Lulu Miller. '


